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Happy New Year!
“We need, in every community, a group of angelic troublemakers...”Bayard Rustin 1912

Meeting for worship

Every Sunday 10:30 – 11:30 am, with
children’s meeting also held at this time.

Mid-week meeting for worship: Wednesdays
12:30– 1:00 pm in the Children’s room.

In January, Castle Circle will provide door
keeping and tea & coffee on Sundays. In

February, Brighton Circle serves the meeting.

Diary Dates January...
Friday 4th Talk by Sonya Baksi: International 
Suffragettes: linking across nations for the vote and 
for peace, 1904 to 1940s, 7.30pm at the Town Hall, 
accompanying the exhibition of Images of local 
suffragettes.

Sunday 6th Meeting for Church Affairs at Lewes 
Friends Meeting House 12 noon.

Saturday 12th Area Meeting at Eastbourne 1.30 - 
3pm Quakers in Russia – Bill Chadkirk, Friends were in
Russia during and after the Russian Revolution, 
working with refugees and later famine relief. What 
were Friends’ experience of and reaction to violent 
revolution, and what did the revolutionaries make of 
Friends?; 3.10 - 4.30pm MfWfB. 

Tuesday 8th Passage meditation at Lewes Friends 
Meeting House with Paul Bazely

Tuesday 15th Mindfulness meditation at Lewes 
Friends Meeting House with Sam Ramsey

Sunday 20th Healing through Prayer – please 
contact Howard Harbert to confirm time and place.

Tuesday 22nd Passage Meditation at Lewes Friends 
Meeting House with Paul Bazely

Saturday 26th Susanna Wallace is arranging a trip for 
the children to The Dark Materials at Lewes Little 
Theatre with pizza at the Meeting House afterwards.

Tuesday 29th Mindfulness meditation at Lewes 
Friends Meeting House with Sam Ramsey

February...
Friday 1st Discussion Group at 7.30pm Lewes 
Meeting House – End of life Issues, specific 
suggestions welcome in advance please contact John 
Ashcroft.

Sunday 10th Area Meeting in Hastings 

January's good cause is Enthum House a home 
for unaccompanied asylum-seeking children recently 
opened in Eastbourne and supported by LOSRAS. For 
further information ask Grace Blaker or go to: 
https://www.enthumfoundation.org/

Green Olive Trust.  A group of Green Olive 
enthusiasts met in December for tea and cake to 
think up some fund-raising ideas so that children 
from Western Kenya can continue to receive help 
with school or university fees. Bronwyn Harwood 
hopes to welcome one of the first students to be 
supported by Green Olive Trust to Lewes in April – 
more details nearer the time...

https://www.enthumfoundation.org/


Helpers needed fo Lewes Open Door's Winter Night Shelter Project 
Lewes Open Door hopes to trial a night shelter in February. Different churches in town are offering to 
host the shelter: Saturday at Christ Church, Sunday at Kings, Monday possibly at Westgate chapel and 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Southover church with space for 5 guests, all of whom will have to register 
and be vetted by the council and book in each night. It will not be a drop in centre. To find out more 
please look at the Lewes Open Door Facebook page or www.lewesopendoor.wordpress.com.  There 
is training avaiailable for helpers – please ask Nancy Wall for details.

Angelic Troublemakers
“You must do the things you think you cannot do” Eleanor Roosevelt

Last month, Seaford Friends hosted 'And the Beat Goes On...' a production by Journeymen 
Theatre who are a couple of versatile Quakers swapping hats and coats to turn themselves into 
multiple different characters and taking us on a whirlwind tour through 300 years of Quaker 
nonviolent direct action. Memorable moments included a Quaker husband and wife arguing 
about whether or not to buy a slave; the consequences of tearing down a racist poster in Nazi 
Germany; joining a very wet anti-fracking protest on the top of Pendle Hill last year; plus 
protests in Washington DC and Tower Hill and food for thought from Ramala and Belfast.  The 
Quakers and others featured were not saints, just folk grappling with issues which faced them 
at a particular moment in time: angelic troublemakers. Look for quotes from the production 
scattered around the newsletter.  http://www.journeymentheatre.com

Quakers stand with #Stansted15 on human rights day - 10th December
Quakers across Britain are supporting peaceful protestors, known as the “Stansted 15", who took 
nonviolent direct action in defence of human rights and who have now been found guilty of 
endangering safety at aerodromes. 

The fifteen locked themselves round a deportation plane at Stansted Airport, knowing that those on 
board would face persecution. The plane had been chartered by the Home Office to take people from 
UK detention centres to Africa on 28 March 2017.

Last month, the jury at Chelmsford Crown Court found all fifteen defendants guilty of intentional 
disruption of services and endangerment at an aerodrome under the 1990 Aviation and Maritime 
Security Act. All were bailed to be sentenced in February.

One of the fifteen, Lyndsay Burtonshaw attends Brighton local Quaker meeting. Lyndsay spoke of the 
importance of Quakers from Chelmsford being prayerfully and practically alongside them. Lyndsay's 
arrest was recorded in the Quakers' Court and Prison Register. This is a 300-year long list of Quakers 
who have broken the law, because of their personal commitment to peace.

Following the case, Paul Parker, the Recording Clerk for Quakers in Britain, said, “Quakers respect the 
laws of the state but our first loyalty is to God's purposes. Sometimes things which are legally wrong 
can be morally right. As a faith community we will continue to challenge the government in its policies 
of deportations. Quakers seek to answer that of God in all people equally."

To read the article in full go to http://www.quaker.org.uk/news-and-events/news/quakers-stand-with-
stansted15-on-human-rights-da  y

http://www.quaker.org.uk/news-and-events/news/quakers-stand-with-stansted15-on-human-rights-da
http://www.quaker.org.uk/news-and-events/news/quakers-stand-with-stansted15-on-human-rights-da
http://www.journeymentheatre.com/
http://www.lewesopendoor.wordpress.com/


Quakers Nationally...
Trustees make decision over Palestine
Quakers in Britain has become the first church in the 
UK to announce it will not invest any of its centrally-
held funds in companies profiting from the 
occupation of Palestine. The decision was made by 
trustees in consultation with Meeting for Sufferings.

The recording clerk said, “As Quakers, we seek to 
live out our faith through every day actions, 
including the choices we make about where to 
put our money.”

Quaker Life All Age Outreach Confererence 
15-17 February 2019, High Leigh Conference Centre, 
Hertfordshire. This event is aimed at Quakers who are
keen to reach out and help build dynamic welcoming 
Quaker communities. The event will be truly all age 
with everyone working creatively together 
throughout the weekend to share experience, ideas 
and inspiration. 

Inclusion and Diversity 
Yearly Meeting 2017 minuted “a call to examine our 
diversity” and a diversity and inclusion coordinator, 
Edwina Peart, was appointed to look at the current 
makeup of the Quaker community in order to help us 
to develop in more inclusive ways. She asks us to 
complete a short survey to help this work online at  
www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/quakersurvey before the 
end of March. The survey is completely anonymous 
and the results will be collated at BYM. Paper versions
are available – ask the Clerks.

Woodbrooke Courses
Selly Oak, Birmingham

https://www.woodbrooke.org.uk/

Here is a selection of courses coming up soon...

Clearing the Way
11-13 January

with Jennifer Kavanagh and Penny Fosten
Who are we, what are we called to do and what gets

in the way.

A Friendly Introduction to the Quaker Way
28 January-10 March – an online course

Are you relatively new to Quaker and keen to find
out more?

The Roots of the Quaker Way: Early Friends in their
Religious and Political Context

5 February-12 March – an online course 
with Stuart Masters

Claridge House
Lingfield, Surrey

https://www.claridgehousequaker.org.uk/

Mindfulness Meditation, Art Afternoons, Personal
Retreats, Tai Chi in January and February

Deadline for contributions to February's
newsletter: Monday 28th January

Lewes Meeting Contacts
Clerk: Nancy Wall, Assistant Clerk: John Thurley             Children’s Committee: Christine Habgood-Coote
Resident Friends: Chris Walker & Lou Wright                  Safeguarding: Sue Hallett-Martin & Robert Marx
Treasurer: Jeffrey Matthews                                               Newsletter: Kim Ashcroft
Nominations: David Martin                                                 Website Editors: Liz Brooks & Lou Wright
Area Meeting Correspondence Clerk: Jean Farebrother

Eldership and Oversight Resource Group (EORG): John Ashcroft, Anna Milner-Gulland, Bob Harwood, Mike 
Coote, Veryan Greenwood

Circle convenors: Brighton - Veryan Greenwood; Castle - Grace Blaker; Cliffe - Berta Busby; Needlemakers - 
Geoff Halsey; Prison Area - Patricia Cockrell, Wallands - Bob Harwood.

“Impossible is just a big word thrown around by small men who find it easier to live in the world
they've been given than to explore the power they have to change it”  Mohammed Ali

https://www.claridgehousequaker.org.uk/
https://www.woodbrooke.org.uk/
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